Restaurants in/around Ridgefield, CT

- **The Village Tavern:** 378 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  Casual American restaurant and bar within walking distance from Museum. $$$

- **Steve’s Bagels:** 463 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  New York style bagels, coffee, and more. $

- **Bailey’s Backyard:** 23 Bailey Avenue, Ridgefield, CT  
  Farm-to-table dining within walking distance from Museum. $$$

- **Luc’s Café and Restaurant:** 3 Big Shop Lane, Ridgefield, CT  
  Cozy French bistro within walking distance from Museum. $$$

- **Prime Burger:** 449 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  Family-friendly burger spot within walking distance from Museum. $

- **Steve’s Bagels:** 463 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  New York style bagels, coffee, and more. $

- **Bailey’s Backyard:** 23 Bailey Avenue, Ridgefield, CT  
  Farm-to-table dining within walking distance from Museum. $$$

- **Luc’s Café and Restaurant:** 3 Big Shop Lane, Ridgefield, CT  
  Cozy French bistro within walking distance from Museum. $$$

- **Prime Burger:** 449 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  Family-friendly burger spot within walking distance from Museum. $

- **Bareburger:** 38 Danbury Road, Ridgefield, CT  
  Family-friendly burger chain with options for many dietary needs. $

- **Planet Pizza:** 411 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  Family-friendly pizza place within walking distance from Museum. $

- **109 Cheese & Wine:** 109 Danbury Road, Ridgefield, CT  
  Gourmet cheese and wine shop with specialty sandwiches. $-$$$

- **Sarah’s Wine Bar:** 20 West Lane, Ridgefield, CT  
  A relaxed venue offering French bistro dishes and over 1,300 wines. $$-$$$*

- **Bernard’s:** 20 West Lane, Ridgefield, CT  
  Elegant French cuisine in a refined country inn. $$$
  *Special prix fixe menu available for groups of 20 guests or more.

Coffee Shops in/around Ridgefield, CT

- **KaFo:** 417 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  European style coffee and sandwich shop within walking distance from Museum. $

- **Tazza Café:** 408 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT  
  Espresso bar with light bites within walking distance from Museum. $

- **Tusk & Cup Fine Coffee:** 51 Ethan Allen Highway, Ridgefield, CT  
  Italian café and gelateria. $

- **Starbucks:** 90 Danbury Road, Ridgefield, CT 06877  
  American coffee chain. $